
Your new event venue on the Isle of Man

Meet • Innovate • network • Develop
www.classiclodges.co.uk



 We’d be delighted to put together an itinerary 
of team building ideas or trips to add to your event.

  

This modern styled hotel on the Isle of Man has commanding superb  
views over Mooragh Lake and Sky Hill. Ramsey Park is a 60 bedroomed 
contemporary hotel and perfectly located for meetings, events and team 
building with its purpose built function suite. 

Our new Ayres Suite suite can accommodate those smaller training sessions 
that require their own dedicate training room with adjoining breakout space 
to those events requiring receptions space for up to 200 guests with its own 
dedicated purpose built bar within the function space. 

Great food is a very important part of any event and our food reflects the 
season’s produce whether you are dining in our Lake View Restaurant or more 
informally in Piano Bistro

The hotel is proud to have won the Isle of Man award for excellence for 
customer service in 2018 and Silver accolade award by the tourism board.  

There is free wifi and free parking for up to 100 cars at the hotel.

Please call the Conference Team on 01624 818123, option 3  
or email us at events@ramseyparkhotel.com  
and we look forward to welcoming you.

James O’Neill General Manager

To book call 01624 818123  

At a glance:
 Conferences for up to 200 
 60 modern contemporary bedrooms 
 New purpose built naturally-lit meeting suite 
 Exclusive use option 
 Set in the historic town of Ramsey 
 Only 20 mins from Douglas 
 Free fibre hi-speed Wi-Fi and parking

 
 

The perfect location for:
 Conferences
 Corporate fun days
 Interviews
 Meetings
 Presentations

Included in our rates:
 VAT    Free parking    Free WiFi

 Private dinners
 Product launches
 Seminars
 Training
 Team Building

 
Room Name Daylight  Length  Width  Height  Theatre  Classroom  U-Shape  Boardroom  Cabaret Dinner Dance  Reception 

Ayers Function Suite (Full room) 4 18 13.5 3.1 250 150 80 90 150 200 250

Ayers Suite (Partitioned) 4 11.25 13.5 3.1 150 90 70 80 90 120 150

Promenade Suite (Partitioned) 4 6.5 13.5 3.1 90 50 30 40 50 72 90
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Example of finished suite.

NB - Measurements in m and capacity per person are estimates prior to completion  
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Park Road, Ramsey, Isle of Man, IM8 3AR 

T: 01624 818 123  |  E: events@ramseyparkhotel.com

 www.ramseyparkhotel.com


